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BY PATRIClA SMITH

oshua ~Uui~g, a clan .~~~ "If students don t stand u~i the

❑y lb year-old with ~7~ •~ ~ ;~~' from line, wlio will.' he v ,ys.

blac~ic lasses, down t ~;~, °' Tl~e pretests starteii in~, ~'? ,'

fittl~ietypicalpruh(eof""" ` ~' September, when a~uut 200

a revotntionary. But to people ted by Wun~ 6tociced a

d.e thousands Cif youn,U, people wPidve I~tong Iznng government building. 'Phie

cto~ged the streets of Hong Kong this police responded by azrestii7g Wong

fa11 m protest for democracy, Wong has tmd attzidcing protesters wi:h tear oas

ach curd rock-sfar status. He's whipped and pepper spray.

up cro~~✓ds m~ifh fief r speeches anal t3at the erackdovni ha~i L~.e opposite

~~ittanc~ed that Chi~1a's leaders allow of its inte~cted effect: As word gv[ out ors

Hm~~~ Koti;g to hold demberztic elections. social media, d~ousaiuts of peop3t~joi ,ed

the demonstratio¢s. Normal aetiviry in

the bust}iiig city carne to a halt. Ponce ~;

used chain saws to dismantle the bar-

ricades protesters had built to bl~dc

roads. Dozens of protesters were arrest- '>

ed. OChers were beaten by gangs linked t~

to the Chinese Mafia.

l~uthoritics hi»ted at w~~se to comp

"'T h~ best way to avoid having aIt off{onp

Kong's reeitients pay a stee~e~ price," one

Hong Rmig offreia[ saki ominpusly, is to

en~l the protests "as soon as possible." -

But ti72 prutes'ters have helc( their c

grou~c9. Tq shield fl7emcelves fia~ii the

Pet~Ger s~~ray, tn~y've uscu u~s~ln elta'

G~nich have ~tven the mov~mei~i a syit.

bcl and 3 name-: ll~e Umbrella Fe-~oluUOn.

'Phe PCong Kong ~~otests ha~

.: a~~~ T"o Kassa sresaze ~rfi,ae~'~ J¢~s0a¢a~ 6rdop~g aid C@tko~s°a re9~kdr~ns wE'eh ~6;e U.S., ~roa~tch dof~l¢a~ ~~ 
., ~~~n> .,~~.
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pre ~ni ad Chiba with one of its big;

o gest and most m~expected c'i~.tkr ~'s [n

year., If Pz~~sident Xi Julpin~, (S(iF.Eji~t-

s PINC) gives in to Protesters demands,

It could be seen ~~ a ~i~n c f ~ti ~al:ness,

wPilch Chinn's lea~er~ avoid at all costs.

"If dlere is a sense that a population can

stand u~~ to Beijing aA~d win, iC may well

contribute to ether pro+gists in China," says

LI~~,~6eth P~onorny, a Uun~3 ~pe~f at tl~e

l;oui~cil nn I ~uign Rel~raons.

6rsa~ ~e~a~~~a^U+e i~a~n ~~g3frr:~aa

Hong Ko.ig is a con~3plic.atel placr. 1t

consists of some 24U islands off tPt~ coast

of sauU~.~astern Ci2ina asd [he E~owloon

Pcninstali u-hictt is attached to the main-

i. n a (sec- m4~p). Hid ihiie [~ionn P.os?g

is ~a;t c~ C17ina, [c's t~ca't~d d~f[erentky

t ~r:3.ur~e if 1> un~;ue I,stu~V.

~`ur rna~~ than 15~ ~~a~s', Hunk Kong

~,ras a British colony ~~re Ti~n~~(ine,

p. I~i~). lJnrlcr G~itain, it l~er.:~~ue a ;n3;or

nin~rna[ionat Uading ~~oit and uv~~iv~~cl

into a W~ starnized society with a tiadi-

"1Ps not clG.. 1✓Oef u~J La~pe - i u,41, =a. .~~50 y....v t -cup.

lion of free speech and a vibrant press.

"Pl'se rest of Ching has been aone-party

Cc~mmimist state since 1949.

In 1984, Bri[airi and China signed a

U~~ uy a~+reei~g [hat I•Imi~ Rong would

ren~rn io Chi~~esu rule in ]997. Bu[

Hcm; Koii~ers w~>rried that the trans-

te~ wwlcl thu~ten the fieedoms that

they ~. loin taken fog gra~te~l.

As Bart of tt~e l~~andoff, China agreed

to a compromise Iznown as'bre muu-

try, two systems." Under fh~s ~rrange-

c7ent, F[on~ Kong would op i ate m~der

dicferent rules frc~in the C'hines~ main-

tand for ~U y .rs': '7'he city's free-

w6eeling ca~~italis[ financial system

wotdd remain in place and freedom ot~

sp ~~Ji, ~sset~bly, religion, rd a free

p~ ess would b }, ~ iranteed.

I'I~cre are no such Protections in the ;
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China cedes Honq
Kong island to Britain
after losing the First
Opium YVar. Tfie co{ony

&ecomes a thriving
economic hub wi4h a
vibran4 free press.
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d5~8~~~~m
China leases addifionai Mao Zedonq's ~„~•~,.~„:~a,-~.. ~,~-.Q...,,w a

tereitory to Britain Communists win China introduces 4ree-

for 99 years. the China's cEvil war and mark¢4 reforms Chat

agreement brings establish the People's open up 4he economy

Hong Konq to its Republic of China. and lead 4o three

current size of 424 Chiang Kai-shek's decades of explosive

square miles. /Amerocaa~-backed econoon(c gcow4h.

forces flee to Taiwan.

rest of China. Tl~c~ugh economic reforms

have led to three decades of explosive

growTl~ and made China's economy the

second largest in the world after the

U.S., the government keeps a [i~ht ]id oa

dissent and denies basic freedoms to its

1.3 billion people. Political op~~onents

are routinely imprisoned, and tens of

fhc~usands of ggvernmenC censor--

part of "the Great Fire~aalP'--monitor

chat rooms ynd block ~webslies critical

cif toe ~overnme~7t.

Some fear the protesters in Hm~g

Kong wilt meeC the same fate as those

riassacred by ttie Chinese military

25 years ado after demonstrating fm~

demo~ra~y in "Ciar~anmen Square in

B~ijin; (see box). Eut o,hers say China

wants to avoid l~toodshed ire [-[o~g

Rong; t1~ey know that a crackdown

would take dace under the spo;tight

of the international media and dam-

?Ae both China .~Nutz.[i~ i ...;.d ECo~.,;

i(ong's 600inirE; econ€~my.

TIiN oi~go[n~ prgieses have put the

i7iut~d States In a dough riot 'i he [i.5.

waste tc~ support gym-democracy ~m-

testers, but it does~'~'t want to offend

Qi~~ u~c tealors n~ Bes~Cn„_ C~iesideci

Oban~a. l~.as stayed.

silent, which has frus-

trated some democracy

leaders in Hong Kong.

The protesters Evanf

the Chinese govern-

ment to live up tc i[s pro~~vse to let

Hong Kon~y vuters cl'iooee file city's

teade~ starting in 2012 Ni t ratS~er than

allow open nominations, tl~e govern-

ment announced in August tt~a[ can-

didates will have to be sa~ee~led by a

oommitte~ doi~ninated ~y peopleloyal to

China's Ieadere.

Many Honn~ Kong residents sec

China's i~jecf~on of f~,ili demcu~acy for

[Rein city as an instilt to their values ai'Fd

a tl~ceat fo Rana Kong's special status.

"I came here because (don't wa~.t to

lose my HonY Kong," says Ba Au-yeunG,

~, ~,~e'~aii,~~~, wh Y alp.. ~o,na~. ~L~ Pcncn

s~afiors. "I dr~n't warn }3~ng I<an~ t~ Fe

the next China."

The fact ti~at many Hong Kos resi-

dentsdodgy feel like they belong to tl~~e ~~at~

of China is a Rio problem for leaders in

E3aijin~ In romarrtyr~rs, tY~c Communist

government has sought

to reunite with'Paiwan,

ttie ctemocratic island

»atiun that split from

the mainland afrer the

Commtmist takeover

in 7949. At tlse same time, Beijing laces

increasing wisest ui areas Iilce Tibtt, a for-

merly independent Kingdom that Chiea

seized i~t 1950.

'Phe I-l~ng KorEg protesters are mostly

young, which indicates that the first

generation in Hong [(c~ng to grow up

under Ct~irTese rule feels alienated feo.n

China--despite at~temPts to win young

people over and »~iofd them into patii-

oflc CP~iuese citizens.

Joshua VJo i~g iirs[ g~ir,ed. [an,e

two years ago when he led a student

protest against a g~veoiment flan to

introduce "~atrictic educ~ti~'m" in

Hong Kong's schools. Wang called it

im t~ITi Ulit3i wl~uCU'IRdttu l4 AViLs'sive

protests i~d fhe uovernmeet t~o shelve

the p(~an, which gave soon r T.to;~le Iilte

l~~uu~ the idea tba[ ctiey co~I~i stand u~

to Uie ~over~mei~t.

Ciieei Yon-chw~~, a ~7rofessgr o`i ca1-

[u al studies ~t Lieignan Universit;~ in

7~ ~'s̀a:writs~3.=~';a>7t;~c.~uhFRccar=urrF,eour;Yac.~zi~v~.coFa

2i~?.kS~.~''y ~f~ ~F}~'n;bx9~
9

—Joshua Vdong, l8
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The U.S. recognizes Britain agrees to Democracy

Com¢nunvs4 Ch(na; 4he re4ure~ Hany Kong to pro4ests in ~¢ijing

move requires 4he U.S. China in 7997. Hong end in a vfolen4

to sever diplomatic Kong will opera4e crackdovan (see

reEatians with 7awain. under d'efferen2 eules box, 62tuv✓1.
i for 50 years after fihe

handoaer.

Hunk Kong says Wong and tiffs gen-

ecatiori of high school activists are both

idealistic anti cleTern~.ined.

""fh~y 7<now that they might not get

what they wait, liat most of them are

~~repared to fight on," Glen says.

So far, their fight has been m~derly.

Students have been careful to clean u~

their ri-ash, including separaeing pager

and plastic for recycling. Theybe teen

keeping up with dleir homework. And

protesters are usi~2~ their smartphones

and social media to respond to rumors

and update tl~e public—and to o~~,anice

food, supplies, :end first-aid stations.

Wifl~ cellphone service ovedueded by

so many users, thousands of E~rotest-

ers have downioade~ a~ ap}~r ca(le~

FireChat ttlat leis t~h~m communicate

with each other direcfly via f3hietouth.

T~ue~a'cy-iive years ago, China's rulers s~r~t the army to brea4c up

~;r~-~~rocracy des~~,~s'Era~icns. T&~e r~s~!ft ~:~~s a bfc~adb~~h.

in June 1989, thousands of

protesters filled "i i~nanmen S4uare in

Beijing demandi-sg democratic reforms.

Wizen police were unable to break

u~7 the protests, the Communist

government ca4led in the army.

St~ldiers armed wiEh live ammunition

and "veer gas o; metl fha square.

Live coveeage of the attack—

broadcast around tiffs word desp4fe

gover~7~Yieri 2~tf~mPcs tc Glcrc4e

it—•stets shocking: people on bicycles

Patting ovar otter being shot by

soldiers; old vJomen holding their

F~foodied }reads; ~eo~ke cryirsq eut as

soldiers struck them wfh batons.

The arrery rec4uimed 4he squura

withi~~ 24 hours, killing hundreds--

maybe tE~ousai;Gs--of prc4~ste:~ s.

Hundreds more were ar~es4ed

and jailed.

i he crackdow~~ ena'ed any hoes

for democratic refoems €n China.

~ste~d, CPSin<7's leader-> con~i~ued

fowling on prommoting etor~omic

grow~h. Tmrency-five years iat2r,

With studen4-led

democracy protestrs

in Hong Kong

continuirtq for weeks,

CIkl19d ir~CES d IlRdj6P

chaVien~,e.

IIes~ite some efforts by the Hang

1Long government to i~egofiate with ~ro-

testers, neither side seems to expect a

quick resolution.

"Don't think that this will be over

soan," ~~'ong r,~eefed_ "This is funda-

rnencally a tivar ofpatience and a test of

our endurance." o

W¢h ~apurting 6y Ch; ~s Buctdey Flasfin Rmrrry,

mi Alan Won- of The Neiu York Temes.

China's peapfe are a iii f;eiter o(f

economically than in l9&9. Buc in

terms of potiiicaf f;eedar~, nat~ting

has c~ianye6.


